
Morning Worship 14 June 2020
Preparing Our Hearts for Worship Evie Morris

Announcements  Dr. Rich Hutchens
Prayer Dr. Rich Hutchens

Call to Worship All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name Hymn 314

All hail the power of Jesus’ name! 
Let angels prostrate fall
Bring forth the royal diadem
And crown Him Lord of all
Bring forth the royal diadem
And crown Him Lord of all

Ye chosen seed of Israel’s race
Ye ransomed from the fall
Hail Him who saves you by His grace
And crown Him Lord of all
Hail Him who saves you by His grace
And crown Him Lord of all

O that with yonder sacred throng 
We at His feet may fall!
We’ll join the everlasting song
And crown Him Lord of all
We’ll join the everlasting song
And crown Him Lord of all

Welcome Dr. Jim Cooley

* The Old Rugged Cross Hymn 230

On a hill far away stood an old rugged cross 
The emblem of suff’ring and shame
And I love that old cross where the dearest and best 
For a world of lost sinners was slain

So I’ll cherish the old rugged cross
Till my trophies at last I lay down
I will cling to the old rugged cross
And exchange it someday for a crown

Oh, that old rugged cross, so despised by the world 
Has a wondrous attraction for me 
For the Lamb of God left His glory above
To bear it to dark Calvary 



Chorus

I Believe in a Hill Called Mount Calvary Hymn 246

There are things as we travel this earth’s shifting sands
That transcend all the reason of man
But the things that matter the most in this world 
They can never be held in our hand 

I believe in a hill called Mount Calv’ry 
I’ll believe whatever the cost
And when time has surrendered and earth is no more
I’ll still cling to that old rugged cross

**Children’s Message Dr. Jim Cooley

** There Stands a Cross The Hopkins & 
Praise Team

Wand’ring through this desert, ashamed of all my past
Looking for direction, a peace I know will last
I see a distant mountain, though this valley I must cross 
At the end of my journey I know there stands a cross

There stands a cross where all my debt is fin’lly paid
There stands a cross where all my sins are washed away
Upon that hill where my Savior paid the cost 

I bow before my Savior, my debt now placed on Him
Aware of all His suff’ring, aware of all my sin
Forgiven by His mercy, for I’m no longer lost
At the end of my journey I know there stands a cross

There stands a cross where all my debt is fin’lly paid
There stands a cross where all my sins are washed away
Upon that hill where my Savior paid the cost 
Through the darkest storm there stands a cross 

Chorus

Morning Scripture Luke 5:12-16 Dr. Rich Hutchens

All Hail King Jesus Hymn 295



All hail King Jesus! 
All hail Emmanuel 
King of kings, Lord of lords  
Bright Morning Star
And throughout eternity 
I’ll sing His praises
And I’ll reign with Him throughout eternity

He is Exalted Hymn 296

He is exalted, the King is exalted on high
I will praise Him
He is exalted, forever exalted
And I will praise His name!

He is the Lord; forever his truth shall reign
Heaven and earth rejoice in His holy name
He is exalted, the King is exalted on high

Majesty Hymn 297

Majesty, worship His majesty
Unto Jesus be all glory, honor, and praise
Majesty, kingdom authority 
Flow from His throne unto His own
His anthem raise

So exalt, lift up on high
The name of Jesus
Magnify, come glorify 
Christ Jesus, the King

Majesty, worship His majesty
Jesus who died, now glorified
King of all Kings

Message Is There Room For Me? Dr. Jim Cooley

Invitation More Precious than Silver Hymn 557

Lord, You are more precious than silver
Lord, You are more costly than gold
Lord, You are more beautiful than diamonds
And nothing I desire compares with you 

And who can weigh the value of knowing You?



Who can judge the worth of who You are?
Who can count the blessing of loving You?
Who can say just how great You are?

Benediction Prayer

Closing Song Bind Us Together Congregation

Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together with cords that cannot be broken
Bind us together, Lord
Bind us together with love

Postlude Nathan Lyon

* Only in the 9:00 service

** Only in the 10:15 service


